NAWJ PIN/PENDANT ORDER FORM:
New Orleans jewelry designer, Dominique Giordano, has been commissioned to craft a unique piece of jewelry for the National Association of Women Judges in conjunction with the NAWJ Annual Conference in New Orleans 2013. Co-designing the pin/pendant is our own Judge Mary Hotard Becnel! It is being offered first to the NAWJ members and then to the public. Dominique is donating 10% of the sale of the pin/pendant to NAWJ!

The sterling silver abstract geometric pin/pendant represents the figure of a woman judge wearing the traditional black robe and holding the scales of justice which bear pearls of wisdom. (The pin is also available in a gold robe or dress for women lawyers. 10% of the sale of these pin/pendants will be donated to NAWJ.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pin/pendant</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;-18&quot; adjustable sterling silver chain</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping and Handling (ground)</td>
<td>$17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(sales tax applicable for Louisiana residents if sold within the state of LA)

Grand total

Payment type:  [ ] check  [ ] cash  [ ] visa/mc  [ ] amex

Card #:_________________________________________________________

Exp. _______  v code _______ billing zip ________________________

Name _________________________________________________________

Email _________________________________________________________

Telephone ____________________________________________________

Shipping Address _____________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Dominique Giordano Jewelry Design features contemporary wearable art produced at Dominique's studio in New Orleans. Her sterling silver and 24k gold vermeil jewelry are accentuated with vibrant gemstones and lustrous pearls. Dominique and her jewelry collections have received local and national awards. For more information or to view her jewelry collections, go to WWW.DGIORDANO.COM or TELEPHONE 504-885-3809.